
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

In tho Matter of:
JOE PAUL SMITH )

)
COMPLAINANT )

)
v ~ )

)
SOUTH CENTRAL BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY )

)
DEFENDANT )

CASE NO. 94-277

ORDER TO SATISFY OR ANSWER

South Central Bell Telephone Company ("South Central Bell" ) is
hereby notified that it has been named as defendant in a formal

complaint filed on July 22, 1994, a copy of which is attached

hereto.
Pursuant to 807 KAR 5:001, Section 12, South Central Bell is

HEREBY ORDERED to satisfy the matters complained of or file a

written answer to the complaint within 10 days from the date of

service of this Order.

Should documents of any kind be filed with the Commi,ssion in

the course of this proceeding, the documents shall also be served

on all parties of record,

Done at Frankfort, Kentucky, this 1st dsy of August, 1994.

Executive Director

SE CE COMMI 0

'Q7~.M~
Vice Chairman

'Mv

A r~~~wH
Comrhissioner



CORNO)n(SALTS OF KENTUCKY

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMNISSION

In the Matter of:

VS,

( Your Full Name )

(Name of Utrlity)

)
)
)
)
)
)

)
)

COMP LA I NT

The complaint ol'Your Full, Name)
respectfully shovsi

(a) I .IL
(Your Full Name)

J

(Your Address)

(b) J.
(Name of Utility)

(Address of Utility)

(c) Thats ~ -".".'"'-.i-'-".''-n '''' ' 'r".
(Describe here, attaching additional sheets if

necessary, the specific act, fully and clearly, or facts

that are the reason and basis for the complaint.)

Continued on )fest Page



Pormal Cosplaint

Paq» 2

( Your Valts ) (Utility Name)

Osrefors, cosplainant asks
(Spscif ically stats ths

relisi'esired )

Dated at
(amour City)

, Kentucky, this "1 day

of
(Month)

()(Cu'r Signatur ~ )

(Nasa and address of attornsyi if &n'.



puroose for which their proceeds were expended.
<f) Such other facts as may be pertinent to

the application.
(2) The fol'lowing exhibits must be filed with

the application:
(a) Financial exhibit. (See Section 6)
<b) Copies oi'rust deeds or mortgages, If

any, unless they have already been I'lied with
the co<xxission, In which casa reference should
be made, by style and case number, to the
proceeding in which the trust deeds or mortgages
have been I'lied.

(c) Maps and plans of the proposed property
and constructions together with detailed
estimates In such form that they can be checked
over by the comxission's engineering division.
Estimates must be arranged according to the
uniform system of accounts prescribed by the
cossxisslon for the various classes of utilities.

Section 12. Formal Complaints. (I) Contents
oi'omplaint.Each complaint shall be headed

"Before the Public Service Coxsxission." shall
set out the names of the complainant and the
naxm of the defendant, and shall state:

<a) The full name and post oi'I'ice address
oi'he

complainant.
<b) The full name and post ofi'lce address of

the defendant.
(c) Fully ~ clearly, and with reasonable

certainty, the act or thing done or oxitted to
be done, of which complaint ls made, with a
rei'erence, where practicable, to the law, order,
or section, and subsections, of which a
violation is claimed, and such other matters, or
facts, If any, as may be necessary to acquaint
the comxissian fully with the details of the
alleged violation. The complainant shall set
I'orth dei'Initely the exact relief ~bleb ls
desired. (See Section 15(l))

(2) Signature. The complairt shall be slgncd
by the complainant or his attorney, If any, and
lf signed by such attorney, shall show his post
office address. Complaints by corporations or
associations, or any other organization having
the right to file a complaint, must be signed by
its attorney and show his post oi'fice address.
No oral or unsigned complaints will be
entertained or acted upon by the comxission.

(3) Number oi'opies reguired. ht the time the
cceplalnant f'Iles his orlglnal complaint, he
must also I'Ile copies thereof egual ln number to
ten <10) more than the number of persons or
corporations to be served.

(a) Procedure on I'iling of conplaini:
(a) Upon the I'lllng of such complaint, the

coesxlssion will Ieseedlately examine the same to
ascertain whether It establishes a prima facie
case and conforms to this regulation. If the
ca>mission ls of the opinion that the complaint



does not establish a prima facie case or does
not conform to this regulation, It will notify
the complainant or his attorney to that effect.
and opportunity may bs given ta amend the
complaint within a specified time. If the
complaint ls not so amended »ithin such time or
such extension thereof as the commission, I'or
good cause shown, may grant, It will be
dismissed'b)

If the cotmnission ls of ths opinion that
such «omplaint, either as originally 1'lied or as
amended, does establish a prima f'aci e ease and
conforms to this regulation, ths commission will
serve an order upon such corporations or persons
complained of under the hand of Its secretary
and attested by lts seal, accompanied by a copy
of'aid complaint, directed to such carporatlon
or person and requiring that the matter
complained of'e satisfied, or that the
complaint be answered ln writing within ten ( 10)
days from the date of service of'uch order,
provided that the coxxxisslon may, ln particular
cases, re<luire the answer ta be f'fled within a
shorter time.

(5) Satl sfactlan of'he complaint. If the
def'endant desires to satisfy the complaint, hs
shall submit ta the conxnission, within the time
allowed for satisfaction or answer, a statement
oi'he relief which he is willing to give. Upon
the acceptance of this of'fer by the complainant
and ths approval of the consnissfan, no further
proceedings need be taken.

<6) Answer to complaint. If satisfaction be
not made as aforesaid, the corporation or person
complained of'ust f'lie an answer to the
camplalnt, with certificate of service on other
parties endorsed thereon. wlthln the time
specified ln the order or such extension

thereof's

ths comsissfan, for good cause shown, may
grant. The answer must contain a specific denial
o. such material allegations of the complaint as
controverted by the defendant and also a
statement of any new matter constituting a
defense. If the answering party has no
lnf'ormatlon or belief upon the sub]ect
sufficient to enable him to answer an allegation
of the complaint, hs may so state ln his answer
and place his dental upon that ground. (See
Section 15(2))

Section 13. Informal Complaints. < I) Informal
complaints must be made In writing. Hattsrs thus
presented are, If their nature warrants, taken
up by correspondence with the utility complained
against ln an endeavor to bring about
satisfaction af the complaint without formal
hearing.

(2) ffo f'orm af'nformal camplalnt ls
prescribed, but ln substance lt must contain the
essential elements of a complaint, Including ths



<Name of each complainant)

<Hame and address of attorney, (f any)

(3> Form of answer to formal complaint.

No.
(To be inserted

by the secretary)

< Insert name oi'ach
defendant)

DEFENDANT

8ei'ore t'e Publ'Ic Service Commission
(Insert name of )

complainant) )
COHPLAI HANT )

)
vs. )

)
)
)
)

ANSWER

The above-named dei'endant, for answer to the
complaint ln the proceeding, respectfully states:

That (here follow specific denials of such
material, allegations as are controverted by the
defendant and a'Iso a statement of any new matter
constituting a defense. Continue lettering each
succeeding paragraph).

HHEREFORE, the defendant prays that the
complaint be dismissed <or other appropriate
prayer>.

(Name of defendant)

(Name and address of attorney, ii'ny)
<4) Form oi'ppilcatlon.

8efore the Public Service Coessission

In the matter of the
appllcatlon of (here
insert name oi'ach
applicant) 1'or (here insert
desired order,authorization,
permission or certificate,
thus: "Order authorlzlng
issue of stocks and bonds")

)
) Ho.
) (To be inserted
) by the secretary)
)
)
)

APPLICATION

The petition of (here insert name oi'ach
applicant) respectfully shows(


